Metabolomics approach used for understanding temperature-related pectinase activity in Bacillus licheniformis DY2.
Pectinases are enzymes that catalyze pectin degradation. There is a global demand for pectinases because of their wide utility and catalytic efficiency. Optimization of the fermentation process to increase the pectolytic enzyme activity is generally practiced to lower process costs, but whether temperature influences the metabolome, enhancing pectinase activity, is not known. Here, we developed a metabolomics approach to explore it. The activity of P-DY2 pectinase produced by Bacillus licheniformis DY2 was higher in cells grown at 30°C than those grown at 37°C. Differential metabolome analysis revealed fluctuating tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle at 30°C. Consistently, the transcripts of TCA cycle genes and activities of pyruvate dehydrogenase and α-Ketoglutaric dehydrogenase were lower at 30°C than 37°C. Furthermore, inhibition of pyruvate dehydrogenase and succinate dehydrogenase enhanced the activity of P-DY2, supporting the conclusion that the inactivated pyruvate metabolism and TCA cycle were required for pectinase activity, and that P-DY2 was TCA cycle-independent. Collectively, these findings indicated that fermentation temperature affected P-DY2 activity by metabolic modulation, with an inactivated TCA cycle as a characteristic feature of high P-DY2 activity. More importantly, the present study highlights an approach of promoting pectinase activity through metabolic modulation by using metabolic pathway inhibitors.